
Open Education Resources 

 

https://www.uptodate.com 

 

UpToDate - electronic clinical resource tool for physicians 

and patients that provides information on Adult Primary 

Care and Internal Medicine 

 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov 

An electronic search engine containing more than 30 

million publications, including studies, meta-analyses, 

clinical trials and systematic reviews in the fields of 

medicine, dentistry, physiology, biology and psychology. 

 

www.msdmanuals.com/ru/ 

MSD Handbook - in two versions: for doctors (professional 

version) and for patients. The authors of the articles are 

independent experts, mostly foreign, who describe in detail 

about the etiology, pathophysiology, clinical picture, 

diagnosis and treatment methods. 

 

https://www.mayoclinic.org 

Mayo Clinic - the site contains up-to-date and reliable 

information about diseases, causes, diagnosis and treatment 

for doctors and medical students. More than 3,000 

physicians and researchers are involved in the preparation 

of articles. Information will help the doctor decide on the 

choice of treatment and drug, if he is in a state of 

uncertainty. 

 

https://familydoctor.org/ 

Family Doctor - the site contains tips for patients on how to 

choose a doctor and health insurance, lead a healthy 

lifestyle, and you can also find useful information about the 

health and development of children - from potty training to 

acne prevention in adolescence. 

 

https://www.drugs.com 

 

Drugs is a complete online encyclopedia of US drugs where 

you can learn about the side effects and compatibility of 

drugs prescribed by your doctor. Drugs.com is not an 

online pharmacy, you can see banners advertising drugs on 

the site, but the articles themselves are objective and 

regularly updated by experts. 
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https://www.gmc-uk.org/ 

The General Medical Council (GMC) is the website of an 

independent organization that helps protect patients and 

improve medical education and practice in the UK. 

 

https://www.thelancet.com 

 

International authoritative magazine for physicians and 

healthcare professionals, published for almost 200 years. 

The publication has many divisions, for example, The 

Lancet Neurology, replicating articles about neurology, or 

The Lancet Oncology, about oncological diseases. The site 

has videos, infographics and podcasts, for example, about 

successful treatment cases. 

 

https://www.bmj.com 

 

The British Medical Journal publishes articles, systematic 

reviews and clinical studies. It is one of the most cited 

journals. The British Medical Journal has a subsection - 

BMJ Learning - containing advanced courses in various 

fields: psychiatry, cardiology, oncology, gastroenterology, 

pulmonology and others. The training courses are compiled 

by experts, have several modules, contain infographics, 

videos and animations. 

https://my.clevelandclinic.org/ 

The Cleveland Clinic website has a lot to say about 

diseases, treatments, procedures, drugs, and current medical 

research. Here you can find interactive diagnostic tools, 

health interviews with doctors, online chats with health 

experts, podcasts and webcasts. 

 

https://www.medscape.org 

Internet resource for medical professionals, doctors and 

medical students. Contains many original reviews, 

monographs, clinical studies and articles. The site has a 

library. On the first pages they talk about current topics in 

medicine and medicines. 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.c

om/ 

Medical News Today is one of the fastest growing health 

information sites in the US for detailed health information 

and the latest medical research news. 
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https://www.news-medical.net/ 

 

News-medical and life science  - one of the world’s leading 

open-access medical and life science hubs. This is tight-knit 

community of scientific, medical, and life sciences experts 

that produce and share the latest information, in a readable, 

understandable way. 

tight-knit community of scientific, medical, and life 

sciences experts that produce and share the latest 

information, in a readable, understandable way. 

 

https://www.healthline.com/ 

Healthline is a large medical media holding, which includes 

other popular health sites - news from the world of 

medicine and a dictionary of medical terms. 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/ 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention - US Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention. The site contains 

statistics, review articles and current research with links to 

primary sources, provides up-to-date data in the field of 

healthcare. 

 

https://www.fda.gov 

Food and Drugs Administration - this resource publishes 

up-to-date information on the development, testing and 

introduction into medical practice of medicines, including 

vaccines. This is an authoritative organization, the approval 

of which largely determines the fate of the drug, and if it 

approved the drug, we can assume that it has passed clinical 

trials and has proven effectiveness. 

 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/ 

 

Everydayhealth is a site dedicated to the healthy lifestyle 

and experiences of those living with chronic diseases. On 

the portal you can find your medication guide and detailed 

sections on physical education, sleep and proper nutrition. 

 
https://medlineplus.gov/ 

MedlinePlus is a service of the National Library of Medicine (NLM), 

the world's largest medical library, which is part of the National 

Institutes of Health (NIH) - is to present high-quality, relevant health 

and wellness information that is trusted, easy to understand, and free 

of advertising. 
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